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Concktsion.-Continued from our last X~inbep.

CHAPTER XVII.
Étrange volees stili are ringing in mine ears;
Something of shamte-of anguish and teproach;
My brain in dark-I have forgot It all.

lu a miserable attic over the kitchen in the
miserable public house already described, there was
a sound of deep, halt suppressed, passionate weep-
ing. A young mother weeping tor ber first born,
who would not be pácided. The deepest fountain
of love in the human heart had been stirred ; its
hallowed sources abused, and violently broken up ;
and the shock had been too great for the injured
and afflicted possessor to bear up againat patient-
ly. Her very reason had yielded to the blow,
and che lamented ber los, as a froward child
laments the destruction of some favourite plaything.

Had she not been a creature of passionate impul-
ses, the death of this babe of shame would have
brought a stem joy to ber bereaved mind. She
would have wept-for nature speaks from the beart
in tears ; but she would have blessed God, that He
bd removed the ianocent cause of her distress
from being a partaker in ber guilt, a sharer of ber
infamy-a lasting source of regret and sorrow.
But poor Mary had looked forward with intense
desire to the birth of this child. It would be some-
thing fer ber to love and cling to-something for
whos sake she could consentto live--for whom she
would work and toil,-who would greet ber with
amiles, and feel its dependence upon ber exertions.
She bd thought that Godfrey would love ber once
more for his infant's sake. Rash girl ! The love of
man never returns to the forsaken object of his sol.
fish gratification.

The night before, violent words had arisen
between Mary and ber brother. The ruffian was
in liquor, and, urged on by the infuriated spirit of
drunkenness, regardless of the entreaties of the
coarse woman Strawberry, or the situation of the
unfortunate girl, he bad struck ber repeatedly ; and
the violent passion into which his brutal unkindness
had hurried his victim, produced premature confine-
ment, followed by the death of the child, a fine little

boy. Godfrey !was absent when ttis eveht docá
place ; and though the day was pretty lkr advaneed,
had not as yet returned. As to William Mathews,
he ohly wished that it had pleased God to removo
both mother and child, as he foundber ton intracta-
ble to be of any use to them.

" My child, my child 1" sobbed Mary. I What
have you done with him-where have you put himq i
Oh, for the love of Mercy I Mrs. Striwbehi let
me look upon him!"

" Hold your peace, you foolish young creature.
What do you want with the corp 1 You bad bet-
ter lie still and be quiet, or we may chance to bury
ye both in the same grave."

" Oh 1" sighed the girl, burying her faCee in the
pillow, and giving way to a fresh gush of tears," thate's too good tu happen-the wretehed nover die-the lot are never found-the wicked are denied
thb rest, the deep ret of the gf-ate. Ah I blfehild,
my blessed child I let me but look upon mine own
flesh and blood-let me' baptise the unbaptized witi
my tears-and I shall feel tbis terrible load remoted
froin my heart."

" It was a sad thing that it died befbre it got
the sign of the Cross," said the womai• "' Sb
babes, I've beard the prient sayi nover see the
light o' God's countenance, but the bladknes df
darkness abides on them for ever. Howsomà.
ever these kind c' ehildren nover come to no
good, whether they live nor die-young giddy ere-
turs should think o' that, afore they run into cin, and
bring upon themselves trouble and confusion. 
was exposed to great temptations in my day, and
was a pretty girl too. But I nover disgraeed myself
with the like o' that."

" Oh ! you were very good,I dare gay," sald Mary,
coaxingly; "<and I will think yau the best and kind-est woman that ever lived, if you will but lot me
see the poor babe."

" What good will it do you to see it ? It will
only make you fret. You ought to thank Godthat il is gGne. It was a seasonable merey that%ou had no right to expect. You are nowv just
as good as ever you vere-you can go into gea-


